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In Tovm Yesterday
Mr. Eli Hoyt Barber, of James-

ville, Route 1, was in town yester-
day.

From Bethel
Vance Bunting, of Bethel, was

here on business yesterday.

On Tobacco Market
Mr. Perry, of Williamston, Route

1, was on the local tobacco market
yesterday.

From Petersburg w

Mr. Arthur Bradsher, of Peters-
burg, and circuit rider for the Export
Tobacco Company, was a visitor to
the local market yesterday.

In Town Thursday

Robert Everette, of Palmyra, was,
here yesterday.

\u2666

Will Return Tomorrow
Mrs. Jack Frank will return to-'

morrow from a Rocky Mount Hos-,
pital, where she has been receiving
medical treatment for several days.

1
-Returns To Wilson

Mr. S. C. Collins returned to his
home in Wilson yesterday after be-
ing here with the W. I. Skinner To- 1
bacco Company for several weeks.

Visits Her Parents Here

Mrs. S. S. Lawrence, of Wilson,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Manning, here yesterday for a'
short while.

?

In Wilson Thursday
Mr. Jim King was in Wilson yes-

terday on business.

I/* Rocky Mt. Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Cliff, Mes-

dames Maurice Watts, W. H. Bowles
and E. P. Cunningham were in
Rocky Mount Wednesday.

1Attend Meeting in Windsor

j Mesdames L. B. Harrison, Roger
Critcher and C. T. Rogers attended
the zone meeting of the Methodist
church in Windsor Wednesday.

In Norfolk Wednesday

j Mesdames Clayton Moore and J.
|G. Staton and Jane Moore spent

jWednesday in Norfolk.

Announce Birth of Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clark, of

Jacksonville, Fla., announce the
birth of a daughter, Frances Kath-
ryn. Mrs. Clark, before her mar-
riage, was Miss Hilda Crawford, of
this place.

Return from Alexandria
I

1 Mr. Maurice Watts and Mrs. J.
W. Watts, sh, returned today from
Alexandria, Va., where they visited
;Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heydenreich. Mrs.
Heydenreich and little daughter, 1
Mary Ann, returned with them to
visit Mrs. Heydenreich's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watts, sr., here.

\u2666

In Greenville Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Manning

I and Mrs. M. J. Moye were in Green- 1
ville Wednesday.

Visitors in Clinton

Mr. C. G. Crockett and Mayor R.
L. Coburn were in Clinton this week
attending to business.

-WATTS--
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

TONIGHT?Friday October 9

Charlie Chaplin
"CITY LIGHTS"

Monday-Tuesday October 12-13

JANET GAYNOR AND
CHARLES FARRELL

'» 'MERELY MARY ANN;;
MATINEE MONDAY 3 P. M.

*

10c
.

and 25c

Wednesday October 14

;SHIPS OF HATE;;
with Lloyd Hughes - Dorothy Sebastian

Only 10c to Everybody
Thursday-Friday - October 15-16

JAMES DUNN-SALLY EILERS

"The Bad Girl"
MATINEE THURSDAY 3 P. M.

10c and 25c

In Raleigh Thursday
. | Superintendent James C. Manning I

j was in Raleigh yesterday on business. j
i i -?? ? i
I Visiting Relative Here
j Mrs. E. H. Morrison, of Tarboro, 'i
|is visiting relatives here this week. Ji

MAKEREPORT !
ON FERTILIZER ;

FOR TOBACCO j
Committee Representing 4 s

States Makes Report i
On Findings <

* \
A large number of farmers have j

'made vows and have sworn to state-
ments in no uncertain terms that they j
will not plant tobacco next year be- f

| cause of the prevailing low prices. f
However, should planting time next g
spring bring about a change of mind, '

| the following information might be of v
some value: L

| Recommendations for fertilization of v
|ftue-cured bright tobacco have been f
released for consideration of growers j,
by a committee representing North f
and South Carolina, Georgia, Virginia, I

; and working with representatives of | s
the office of tobacco investigations of j(
the U. S. Department of Agriculture. f

| For heavy or more productive soils £
the committee recommends 8 per cent .
available phosphoric acid, 3 per cent (
ammonia, and 5 per cent potash. For \u25a0

light or less productive land 8 per cent

!available phosphoric acid, 4 per cent

| ammonia, and 6 per cent potash is
'recommended.
| To control "sand drown" or mag-

| neisa hunger, the committee recom-
mends that fertilizer carry 2 per cent

Jmagnesia. This may be derived from

iany material carrying magnesia in
forms known to be readily available

| to the plant, such as sulphate of potash
I magnesia.

J A small quantity of chlprine in-
j creases the acre value of the crop, ex-
perimental data from bright tobacco
sections of the four States show. An

excessive amount of chlorine injures

the growth and reduces quality. It al- j
so has a bad effect upon burning qual-
ity of tpbacco. Not more than 2 per
cent of chlorine is advised for the fer-

tilizer mixture.
Use 800 to 1,200 pounds per acre in

the drill, thoroughly mixed with the

soil and applied 10 days prior to trans-
planting, the committee advises.

Poor stand troubles from heavy

applications of soluble plant food ma-

terials may be avoided and loss from

leaching reduced by applying a part of

the fertilizer as a side-dressing about
20 days after transplanting.

Some sources of plant food constitu-

ents follow: phosphoric acid derived
frotn superphosphate; potash, derived
from any source of available potash,
provided any chlorine content of the
mixed fertilizer so compounded does

not exceed 2 per cent (if tobacco by-
products are used as a source of pot-

ash, they must be sterilized to guard

against spread of disease); one-half of

the ammonia should be derived from

high grade organic materials of plant
or animal origin, such as cotton-seed
meal, fish scrap, and high grade tank-
age, at least one-fourth of the total am
monia to be supplied by nitrate of

soda, and the remainder should he de-

rived from such materials as urea or
standard inorganic sources of am-
monia.

HOW ONE WOMAN LOST
! 10 LBS. IN A WEEK

. + \u25a0?

Mrs. Betty Luedeke of Dayton,
writes, "I am using Kruschen to re-

duce weight?l lost 10 pounds in one
week and cannot say too much to I
recommend it."

To take off fat easily, safely and I
nuickly take one half teaspoonful of,
Kruschen in a glass of hot water ev-j
cry morning before breakfast an \u25a0
85 cent bottle laflts 4 weeks ?Get it
at any drug store in America. If this
first bottle fails to convince you this
is the easiest, safest and surest way to \u25a0

' lose fat?money back. '

THE ENTER PRISg

CHILD'S HABITS
INFLUENECD BY

ITS HOME LIFE

formed in the home, but many funda-
mental attitudes originate within the
family, says Miss Woodruff. The at-
titude towards religion is pretty well
set before school age. Attitudes to-
ward marriage, towards parenthood,
towards people, are formed early and
unfortunately frequently become fixed
too soon.

The home can make or break char-
acter, she declares. It requires study
and thought to prevent many malad-
justments which appear later in adult
life.

WANTS
FOR SALE: REBUILT BENTHAL

peanut picker, 100 per cent heart
frame. Better than new one. Cheap.
See J. S. Whitliy, YVilliamston Sup-
ply Co. o9 3t

WE WANT TO BUY PINE OR

white oak logs put out to where our!
truck can be conveniently loaded.|
Murray and McCabe Co. 06 tf

GIN YOUR COTTON WITH HAS-
sell Gin Company, Hassell, N. C. I

Modern system ginning, highest prices
paid for cottonseed, or will exchange
for meal. Gin every day. sll lOt

FOR RENT: SIX-ROOM HOUSE
on Watts Street with water and

lights. Apply to W. A. Ellison, Bel
haven, N. C. s-25-lmo

FOR SALE: NARCISSUSTDAFFO-
diI and jonquil bulbs, 60 cents to

$2.50 per dozen. Over fifty choice va-
rieties, from the finest imported Hol-
land grown bulbs.' Emily L. Whitley,
Williamston, Route 3, Phone 4403.

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of the power of

'sale conferred upon me substituted
Jtrustee for Henry C. Jackson, In deed
,of trust, executed on the 23rd day of
:May, 1924, by A. F. Stalling!) and wife
Alice V. Stallings, said deed of trust
having been given to secure a certain

| note of even date therewith, and default
having been made in the payment of

I the said note, and the stipulations con-
tained in the deed of trust not having

I been conjplied with, the undersigned,
| substituted trustee, will on Wednesday
21st day of October, 1931, at 12 o'-
clock m., in front of the courthouse
door in Williamston, offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing described real estate, to wit:

Research Worker at State
College Tells Result of

Observations

| It is in the home that the first hab-
its are formed which are so funda-
mental to health and to character.

j "Habits of eating, and of food likes
and dislikes are formed early," says

J Miss Myra DeHaven Woodruff, home
demonstration research worker at
State College. "I know of a young
woman who was unfortunately sep-
arated from her father when she was
a young child and did not see him
gain until she was 23 old. She
and her friends had wondered why
she had acquired certain peculiar food
likes, such as vinegar on snap beans,
gravy on pie, and certain others. She
was astonished to find that her father
had the same likes."

I Habits of neatness also begin early,
Miss Woodruff says. Some children
from a crowded tenement section were
given scholarships to an expensive nur-
sery school. None of the children was
over four years old at the time, but
when they went back to their crowd-
ed homes, they insisted on putting a-

way their wraps as a result of their
nursery school training. The habit of
being neat or not being neat usually

Bounded on the north by Ball Gray
'land, on the cast by Clyde Modlin, on
the south by H. E. Ellison, and on
the west by J. A. Davis land, contain-
ing SO acres, known as a part of the
Wrightor Davis land, and given to J.
A. Davis by Wrighter Davis.

Two lots in the town of Jamesville
known as the Gin house lots, adjoin-
ing YV. B. Gaylord on the north side
of Water Street.

This the 19th day of September, 1931
ELBERT S. PEEL,

525 4tw Substituted Trustee.

carries through life.

I Habits of being prompt are import-

ant. So arc those of playing ,fy»ir, of
courtesy, of truthfulness, of honesty,

of perseverance, of independence. All
of these habits have their beginnings
in the home long before the child goes
to school. Not only arc these habits

COUPON
For Free Tulip Bulbs
Washington Grown Bulbs Are

The Best
To advertise our superior bulbs

we arc giving away several
thousand choiceNGiant Darwin
Tulips. Mail this equpon with
25c (no stamps) to cover pack-
ing and mailing of a sample col-
lection of 12 choice bulbs guitr*
anteed to bloom In assorted col-
ors, This offer expires October
31st. Only one collection for each
coupon.

Vallentgoed Bulb Co
AUBURN, WASH

The curb market established for the

convenience of summer visitors at

MoreheaA City netted Carteret coun-
ty farmers and farm women an aver-
age of s2uu a week this season.

\n
a weakened, run-down
condition," writes Mrs.
P. 8. Perrlt, of Wesson,
Miss. "I took one bot-
tle, and I seemed to im-
prove so much that I
sent for six bottles. Af-
ter I had taken the six
bottles, Iseemed entire-
ly well.

"Before I took Car-
tful, I was nervous, rest-
less, blue and out of
heart. I felt depressed
all the time. After I
took Cardul, all this
disappeared.

"I gave my daughter
Cardul and It helped to
relieve Irregular .

.

\u25a0 ThU medicine baa been used
- by women for over 60

vonrm

I Tako Thc.l ford's BlHek-Praußht I
I far Constipation, Indigestion, I
I ".111 nillousrif [m. |

SUGAR I ~\r ATT }O Si * of
Best Grade W \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 I I BEST MEAL

2 "AST "* A V HVJ O
d

?7 ?I OCTOBER SALE STARTS FRIDAY, OCT. 9TH
THREAD SPOOL

Thousands of Dollars Worth of New Merchandise Will Be Put THREAD
3 for 10c Q n g gje This Event. Let Nothing Keep You Away c Spool

SALE OPENS FRIDAY, OCT. 9th
LADIES' HOSE BROOMS SCHOOL SHOES

Ladle.' How in the Wanted Shades, Im- 4 Strand House Broom Children'. Shoes-Will Wearperfect. Regular 49c, Young s Price 23c no
'

25c -
2_5

THE FALL DRESSES NEW SHOES FOP T AUTTTQ
COUNTERPANES Silk and Satin Crepe Dresses, Full Flare, Rrn? P

81 «90 Striped Counterpane., on Sale Evtra Long Solid Colors. Brown. Black,
K' d ' Patent ro "n p umP s and Oxfords

Navy. See These Dresses Before You Buy. $2.98 and $1.98
69c Only?

LADIES' RAYON HOSE
$1.98 52.98 54.95 MEN SHOES

Ladle.' Rayon How, Pair LADIES' HATS $1 go fl;, o Q .

5c and 10c Felts, New Styles
a "" i*>l ' 39

T T NMIM 98C MEN'S PANTSL,. L,. DKUID Children's Hats, Felts New Patterns at36 inch Homespun. Lowest Price Since 4q _

a }
1914. Limited. Yard 98c to $1.98

RAYON BLOOMERS Men's FANCY DRESS SOCKS
DRESS GINGHAM Lad 'e ?' and c JjiUr,n,B Bloomer »

5c Pair
Arpon and Dress Gingham

5c CHIT DRFN'S MEN S OVERALLS
runJ?n . n 5 ~ , »

Men '» °veraU «. Triple Stitched, 32-44, Pair

ROMPER CLOTH Child?. Print D?««, sue v.1?., r.. 69c
Ron,p? CM,, S*"' Y"d 49c BOYS' OVERALLS

?????????
?"?

9WI7ATFP? Boys' Overall.; Triple Stitched, Pair
EXTRA SPECIAL Sweatef. far th. Family «££

One Table of Print., Long Cloth, and Pa- 3 9c -49c -98 C BO YS ' SCHOOL PANTS

TTAt>niitut Ladies Coats in the New Fall Styles,
HUMEbFUN Rich Fur Sets. Will Hold Any Coat With citt?

Jasper Sheeting, 36 Inches, On Sale, Yard a Small Down Payment oH*i(JUL SUITS
5c $4.95, $7.95 and $9.95 B°yß ' Sui' a

? $2.98 and $4.95
BROADCLOTH BLOOMERS LADIES' SLIPPERS T ;
Ladies'and Children's Broadcloth Bloomers. Ladies' Kid and Patent Straps, Tan and BOYS' SUITS

All Sizes on Sale Black Oxfords Boys' Long Sleeve Wash Suits On Sale
25c , $1.49 and 98c 49c

-*.

Young Mercantile Company
WILLIAMSTON -

__
NORTH CAROLINA

McGOWAN AND CANNON MARKET REPORT
GREENVILLE, N. C. ...

' l \u25a0

'

Sales yesterday largest of the season. Prices were much better than since the market opened. We believe you will get more money for your tobacco if marketed now, especially the

better grades. October has always been the banner month in which to sell your tobacco. Greenville today is the largest tobacco market in the world. If you are not selling tobacco with us.
come around and watch our sales, and we will convince you that we sell it higher. We sold yesterday?22o,llß pounds for $27,633.73, average $12.55 per hundred pounds. We believe this is
the highest average that has been made for this number of pounds since the market opened. Below we give a few averages:

N. R. Danils?l74 at 41; 128 at 35; Total pounds, 302; Total Amount $116.14 - .1 i... - ? -
Average, $38.46

S. E. Maiming?l 22 at 34; 134 at 36; 116 at 28; 106 at 23 1-2; Total Pounds, 478; Total Amount, $147.11 , Average, $30.77

James Brown?B2 at 27; 108 at 31; 114 at 32; Total Pounds 304; Total Amount $92.10 , r Average, $30.30

A. C. Roberson?l6B at 30; 200 at 22 1-2; 204 at 38; Total Pounds 572; Total Amount $172.92 21.....1..: .. . Average, $30.23

W. A. Manning?74 at 33; 80 at 31; 110 at 28; 90 at 31; 56 at 28; 66 at 30; 98 at 26; 52 at 33; Total Pounds 626; Total AmoUnt $186.04 ?
,? ..c. Average, $29.72

Blaney Sumrell and G. Brown?24o at 30; 246 at 30; 174 at 35; 60 at 32; 80 at 30; 180 at 25; 184 at 24 1-2; Total Pounds 1,164; Total Amount $339.98 Average, $29.21

W. B. Rogers?222 at 31; 148 at 29; 104 at 26; 48 at 21 1-2; Total Pounds 522; Total Amount $1,49.10 :. i, Average, $28.57

J. L. HoUiday?llß at 30; 66 at 29; 100 at 26; 76 at 27; 126 at 28; 110 at at 22 1-2; Total Pounds 596; Total Amount $161.09 Z ..*.....r ... Average, $27.03
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